# Orange & Rockland
## EDI Profile – Contact and Connectivity Information

### The Orange & Rockland EDI ESCO Support Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORU Role</th>
<th>Person To Contact:</th>
<th>When To Contact:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Testing Coordinator</td>
<td><strong>Bianca Merine</strong></td>
<td>Contact the Testing Coordinator for all Retail Choice EDI issues other than those relating to connectivity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(845) 577-2412</td>
<td>Frequency: It is Orange &amp; Rockland’s expectation that you will have frequent interaction with the Testing Coordinator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:merineb@oru.com">merineb@oru.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Oversight</td>
<td><strong>Julie Yong</strong></td>
<td>Contact the Quality Oversight Manager in the event of an issue that is not being addressed to your satisfaction by either the Connectivity Manager or the Testing Coordinator.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager</td>
<td>(845) 577-3448</td>
<td>Frequency: It is Orange &amp; Rockland’s expectation that your interaction with the Quality Oversight Manager will be uncommon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:yongj@oru.com">yongj@oru.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EDI Connectivity Information

Test Server URL:  
http://rdxgwtp3.coned.com:7403/<CC of the partner>

Production Server URL:  
http://rdxgwp.coned.com:7403/<CC of the partner>

Test Connect Username:  
editest

Test Connect Password:  
(will be provided via encrypted email)

Production Connect Username:  
(will be provided via encrypted email)

Production Connect Password:  
(will be provided via encrypted email)

GISB Common Code (TEST)  
006993406TEST

GISB Common Code (PROD)  
006993406

Con Edison N1 Segment Identifier:  
006993406

ISA Qualifier:  
“ZZ”

ISA Sender/Receiver ID (PROD)  
006993406

ISA Sender/Receiver (TEST)  
006993406TEST

GS Sender/Receiver ID:  
RADEX02

Element Separator:  
“*”

Sub-Element Separator:  
“>”

Segment Terminator:  
“~”